
WHERE HAVE I GONE WRONG WITH THESE NUMBERS ?

Last Winter's Job Offer for Administrator

weeks % of FTE
hours 

per week
$ per hour

6 months

$ Wages

weekly

wage

Calif.

Exempt

minimum

Winter 26  FTE X 0.50 20 $15.00 $7,800 $300.00 salary is

Summer 26  FTE X 0.75 30 $15.00 $11,700 $450.00 $640

annual 52 1300 $19,500 $375.00 weekly

these rates are within legal hourly, salaried non-exempt rules

Committee proposal Offer if FTE for Administrator

weeks
at hours 

per week

hours 

per week
$ per hour $ Wages

Calif.

Exempt

minimum

Winter 26  FTE X 1.00 40 $21.6345 $22,500 $865.38 salary is

Summer 26  FTE X 1.00 40 $21.6345 $22,500 $865.38 $640

annual 52 2080 $45,000 $865.38 weekly

these rates are within legal salaried exempt rules 44%

increase

Committee proposal Offer for Administrator

weeks
at hours 

per week

hours 

per week
$ per hour $ Wages

Calif.

Exempt

minimum

Winter 26  FTE X 0.50 20 $21.6345 $11,250 $432.69 salary is

Summer 26  FTE X 0.80 32 $21.6345 $18,000 $692.30 $640

annual 52 1352 $29,250 $562.50 weekly

these rates are not within legal salaried exempt rules

But to get at the 130 hours increase, we have to assume fewer hours last year

weeks
at hours 

per week

hours 

per week
$ per hour

Winter 26  FTE X 0.50 20 $15.00 $7,800

Summer 26  FTE X 0.675 27 $15.00 $10,530

annual 52 1222 $18,330

Fiscal Yr Budget hours hrly rate

So, when I try to do the math FY-09-10 $24,000 1820 $13.19

FY-10-11 $27,500 1820 $15.11

FY-11-12 $34,000 1820 $18.68

This represents an annual increase of $10,920 gave  notice at month 2

or 60% FY-12-13 $24,000 1300 $18.46

and an hourly rate increase $6.63 FY-12-13 v.2 $29,250 1352 $21.63

or 44% is actually

It is a bit cheeky to compare 16%

a budget number to an actual draw. higher than

Roberta's last full year (10-11), she might have drawn $32,000. 8.8% more than $29,250.  Roberta's rate

and $29,250 minus $18,330 
is $10,920 {not $6,400 as 
implied in the 
recommendation}. 



7. Action Items 

D. Approval of Budget/Salary increase for District Administrator – Vote 

E. Approval of adoption of District’s mileage reimbursement rate - Vote 
 

 
 



 
 



 


